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tJ rlie KNQUIRF.R is published twice a week. gene, 
rally,and three times a wrek during the session of the 
Slate legislature.— Price,ihe same as heretofore. Five 
Dollars pei a mum, payable in advance. Noles nf Char 
tered specie paying Ranks, (only) will he received in 
payment. The Editor will guarantee the safety of 
reuniting them Uy mall, the postage of all Inters being 
paid by the writers. 

tT N° paper will be di«roiilinned,[but at the dlsere- 
tionof the Editor,] until all arrearages have been paid tip. 

fcTlVboever will ruaiauiee (be payment of nine papers, 
shall receive a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
f? One S/u-ire—First Insertion, 73 cents—each 

Continuance, 30 cents. 
'•* A" Advertisement Inserted until it has either 

hern paid for, nr assumed by some person In this cltv 
yor I Is environs. 

wVfc\v IWviatA Code. 
subsetilier being appointed Agent (or the sale 

A ol the extra copies ot this inipoiiant work, re 
quests such booksellers as wish lo purchase by the 

-quantity, 01 any other person who wishes only a sin 

vRle copy, to apply to him al the Enquirer Uillce. TkkMs of sttlc to be cush.—The d.ooo copies for the 
slate are lo be delivered in ihe tiist Instance. All 
the copies of the 1st volume aie hound and ready for 
delivery. 1 lie 2d volume is primed, and is now in 
the > Oder’s hands, and il is hoped that the whole4000 
cop es of il will he delivered from the 1st to the mill 
January. Until that time, no eopy mil he disp-sed of to any individual. Mean time, I. .never, arrange- 
ments inay he maue by hookaelleis and others tor the 
purchase of any of the e\tia copies, l etters upon this subject, post paid, will be immediately attended 

SAMUEL C\KY, Agent. It ii requested, that ail h p §4! i« av ions n hat soever 
touching the New Revised c ode, whether by letter or iu person, maybe addressed to Mr Carv. 

nec- 7-_01--tf_THE PUBLISHF.l=8. 
Farmers’ Hank of Vi ret via. 

7|'HE ANNU.lL MF.KTING of the t1 ■ckhnlders w ill he held al Hie U.mk, on Wednesday the 3ih out 
..of January uext. 

Hec.3. Hi)..tilin WM. M-KFRA IF, f ashiei 
The Annual Meetnitr 

OF the SlockholtL is ot ihe UaNk‘ OF A IRUIMA will he held at tlioli Hanking house iu Richmond, 
.on the lirst Monday in January. 

Dec. 3. 03..H1IU W. Il ANDRIOLE, Cashier. 

Form of a Power for voting by Proxy. KNOW ALL MEN by these presents that 
»f do hereby appoint robe substitute and proxy, fur and in name 

Jtnd behalf, in vote al any cleclii n of a Oirectur or 
XJirecmrsof the Hank of Virginia, as lull) as migli' or could, were personally present. In witness 
whereof have hereunto set hand and seal this day of in ibe year Healed and delivered » 
In the pieseuce of j 

Form of an Affidavit. 
So’t. 

This day personally appeared before me 
a magistrate of ilie said A. n. and made 

oath that the shares mentioned in Ihe above power are 
really his propeity (or the propetty of 
whose executor, administrator, or guardian he Is) and 
not held in pursuance of auy contrivance or design lo 
obtain a grc.uer number of votes than lie it fairly cut! 
led to, ill conformity with the proportions of voting on shares as established in the act for incorporating the 

Dank of A’irginia. 
TP1 lj:- subset liter having obtained a license imin the 

Common Hall, otlets Ins services to the public as 
an AUCTIONEER of LANDS and SLAVES, lie will *l*o undertake lo conduct sales of every tscM'rlpiion of property made iindei the autlmiiiy ol executors, aUn)iiii8tiaiortrustees, coiiiuilasioiitra appointed h\ 
joints, A.C. Ac. 

Rrouipt and strict attention will he paid to the buti 
Tiess cniiiniitted to his care. Mis lone r>.»rln.r. ... ... 
.auctioneer, will, lie trust*, enable him to give general 
•satisfaction. 

Mis unite is kept in the upper tenement of n two 
story stuccoed house on E street, between I3lli a:.il 
»41** streets, where he will lie found between the hours of 10 and a.Communications for litin, may also be 
tcit, ii inorc cuiivniirut^ uith Mr, .Samuti Harris, at 
the gasin. JAMES BltOWN.jr. Dec. 7._ «. ,, 

linn. James Harms John Jones, 
HAVE connected themselves in the COMMISSION 

lil/.SJ.y/i’.y.y, under the lirm of H AlllllS <v JONES, and in that line they offer their services lu all who mat 
■please lo favor them. 

Richmond, July 2. I«..0ni 

Coffee, Sugar, Spanish Holts, Sr, 
50 Bags Prime (iKEEN COM' 1- E 
20 Ithds. do. St. Croix SURAH 
20 do. 2d quality do. 

2000 Spanish OX HIDES 
20 Barrels TANNERS till. 

And will be laud- d to-day from the Schr. Hamlet, from Philadelphia— 
20 Hbds good HYE WHISKEY 
30 Barrels do. do. 

'fou svi.s t ow HV 
RALSTON & PLEASANTS. 

October 22. 18..U 

Ii. <V H. iSeitson S' Co. 

H AVE just received a general assortment of SEA 
SONABLK ROODS. Dec. 0 02..If 

subscriber is bmv receiving 
X II hhds. and 13 bids, prime sugar* 

TV bags greell coffee 
1 to boxes fresh iduuin raisins 
40 do. do. Muscatel do. 
2H casks raisins 
10 sacks soft shell almonds 

2 bbls. shelled do. 
SO sacks Liverpool salt 
20 bids, clear cod oil 
1 o tons Swedes iron, IJ to Hi inchts wide, aud > to 

I inch thick. LEWIS WKBII. 
P-_ li*..0l 
M \ \ C'H KsTEli 1‘IIOPKH 1 Y 

furniture and House Servants fur sale. 
rJM! K subscriber being about to decline housekeeping, -* offers for sale, privately, the establishment at 
preseiit i.vcupted by linn. In situation, this property Is escelled by none m this neighbor hood and furnish 
es every convenience foi ibe comfortable accoininoda 
Hon ol a large family, with a highly cultivated garden, 
containing upwards of 2 acres, ice bouse,&c. Also a number ol handsomely • iliialnl UNI M PIAOY Kl> 
LOTS—some of them substantially enclosed, and on 
the il tli das of Jantintt/ next, he will sell at public 
auction, upon the premises, all his HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE—this is extrusive and valuable.Ten 
male and female SERVANIS, with their children in 
families ; a valuable carptMii^r; four excellent mtlch 
town. rcTlAPfl ill 111*. Iilar v a ohaeL.i «..A I.... .. I 
dec. Ate. 

The sale will he Conducted hy Monrare, Robinson & 
t’le.i.ants, upon terms then to l>r made known. 

ARCHIBALD 1 ItKHI AND. 
Manchester, Dec. 14. in..if 

|>Y order of Samuel Boatwright, and »y virtue ot a 
deed of trust hearing date on the 8Htb oct’r, lbl«, :md duly recorded in the county of Cumberland, exe- 

cuted to the subset there hy Thomas Harris, to secure 
the payment of eight hundred and tifiy-six dollars,and inter*st due Samuel Boatwright—Will he uffeied for sale to the highest bidder, for ready money, on the I st 
day oj January next, before Zacbariati Taylor’s Tav- 
ern, in the town of Carlrrsville, a tract of LAND, con- 

j j«. taming tot acres, whereon the said I honias Harris now 
* resides, and adjoining the lands of William Cafrington and Daniel Mayo. JOHN (I. HANIM., 

|__»ec. 
7. At..Mi« IMVID STRATTON. 

1 AND FOR BANK HI OCR.— I wish la s.l a tract 
-f J n.t land tying In Campbell county, 80 milts from 
Jijincbburg, H miles from Campbell courthouse, and 
about 8 miles from Staunton river. This tract Is 
commonly called the" locust Thicket,”— contains by 
recent survey I7.ft! acres lying us well as any tract tn the county.—About 400 acres have been cleared, the balance f.» covered with valuable Umber.—A por- tion oj it is good tsbucce land, and the whole u ell 
adapted to funning—it Is well watered, and the 
neighborhood is good. St oik of (hi Hank of the Lnt- 
!/pi Hank of Virginia, or the Farmers' Hank 
of irS'”iu, would be taken in payment, or accomo- 
mating time given on the purchase money. Mr. John 
eklr'i,'"lr.r' n*nr Campbell courthouse, ullt shew the (and. If 11.1.1AM G. FKNVFKI'ttJH. 
_ HichmonHt May II. \ ..tf 

TLantl in Powhatan for sate. 
*xiUr.,,**r'htr to dispose of 7 or Boo acres of 

g>..a,i.o*. .**"'* tn ,b® npper end of the county of 
Js?.1,a»^'« "*'“«* P*n <»f the tract on which here- 
I.«f Ik.-. P*'* of ,bf ah,,v« l'""1 '» '» wood*, 
ires!. .T'" ,a,*tObaC,0l!,"rt’ "O '» 
f/' ai'.Vlf ’I,'" P,,r'ha*c without first viewing it, a far- ther description Is deemed unnecessary. 

.. HENRY SKIPWITH. Powhatan, May 14. t 

STOP ihE Til I El-f 
OTOI P.N from the snhscrihrr, living I:. the cilv of 
a7 Richmond, on the night of 1 he 3d instant, a small 
BLACK PONY, upwards of feu year* old. with a larjf • bite spot in his face, and one of his Innd feet white, a small 11,im tall aud mane. Kris very reins'kat.le for 

Ini" 
smaH appearance and compact form ; paces well, 

i."e Foes In any other gait. His form is droop 
|t>ii bf imd, and rises well before, with a short thick 

"JL*! rev,Md any person llhetally, who will restore 
pony to me, or seenre Uis thief. 

*’**'■?. ti\.,s'.sr v *r oooth. 

,a.. „jrd* > ..«5 

/•€»' Liverpool, 
Xit.—lJ Pin' Slii|> Young /Zero, Capl.WlL- 
sov, .i new and superior vessel of ihe nrsl class, now 
loading at Clt» Point, ami having much ol her Cairo 
engaged, will meet with quick despatch. for freight 
apply to JAMES II. BROWN, 

Nov2(>. AS..tf East stile of Shockoe VA ai ehonse. 

I (MM iici'rj Linn/. 
'pil'- subscriber mil Herat PUBLIC AUCTION, ou ( 
* Thursday the 'tsd dan °l Itrctmber, at Amelia 

Couiihonse. Iili>3 acres ol land lying in Amelia comity, and within three miles <f Ihe Conilhouve, formerly owned hy Branch I unner. ami purchased h> Cornelius 
Buck orilocior II. r. Archer, and conveyed in tlie sub- * 

sctlber by Ruck’s trustees, in which said lauds Mr. 
Rubert Graham owns otic moiety ; tLe title however is 
in the subscriber, and by conseul of salt! Giahaiu’s 
tmsiees, tlie whole Iran will he sold together, >,n a 
tedit of II and It mouths, the pur* haset lo give bond 

and approved seciiri'ty, with a deed ol dust on the 
land to set lire the pnri base money. 

Ihe sale will he without reserve, and take place > 
at 12 o’clock. YOUNG PANKEY. 

Uccrinhet 3. fin..ids 

Dissolution of C’upartneis'np 
WILLI'.M SIIAPaHIi having sold |o Lewis Webh 

his interest in Ihe concern »t kll vPaHI) & W LBlt 
Hie copartnership is Oils day dissolved. Lewis Welib 
will settle tlie atfaii s ol said concern 

Villi am shaparh. November’27. LEWIS WRBIJ. 

Iiiimiiphh will lie continued by Lewis 
WI.hr, who ollcis for bale- 

3110 sacks Liverpoi.l SALT 
AO bags green COFFEE 
43 barrels L af SUG AR 

4 bhils. MOLASSES 
*2 pipes, I hi li pipe & 12 qr. casks L. P. Madeira 

WINE 
4 qr. casks L. P. lVneritle WINE 
« pipes Pogniac Bit A Nl> Y 

10 bbls. Apple do. 
U lihds. Antigua Rl’M 
•22 do. N. E:. do. 
A pipes Holland GIN 

13o bills. Curiiilier's ft Leyburn’s ir,tilled Whisker 
33 tieices Loudon I’orttr 
•20 bbls. New York Prime Pork 

Amu ibs Bacon 
Mono bbls. North Carolina Cut Herrings 

IA0 do. Shad 
3<i do. Tar 
24 do. Kosili 
•20 do. Pilch 

7 do. spirits Turpentine 
8fi lihds. and crai*3 Gueeu’s Ware 
20 h *x< s l ea China 

Slone Ware 
40 ca;k- English G'nssware, assorted 

p caskb Apothecaries’ Vials 
1*11 boxes Window Glass, ti.XS, 8\10, 10X12. 12X10 
250 empty ivnujohns 
II ginc< Quari Bottles 
Bn t >ns Bar Iron 
12 do. Plough Plates 

German, Crawley and Rllstercd Stcsl 
Nail Rods 

40 casks Wrought ami Cut Nails 
30 tioxes Cation and Wool Cards 
20 d >rcn Wire Sifters 
in do. Fiymg Puns 

H do. Shovels 
1 case Pound Pins 
1 do. Pack uo. 
1 do. Plated Sniidleiy 

120 Ploughs 
*20 tons prime Russia Hemp 

3Con Ins. Seine Twine 
10 frails soft shell Almonds 
fill hags Filberts 
30 boxes Imperial 
17 do. Gnilponder / 
27 do. Young Hyson * TEAS 

2 chesls Hyson Skin i 
1 chest Souchong 

40 kegs Hu pom’s Brandy wine Gunpowder 
1 ion Har Lean 

Logwood, Aloiu, Copperas, Indigo 
Saltpetre, Shaving Soap 
llace and (Mound Ding, r 
I’rppei, Pimento, Nutmegs, Statch 
Mnttard. Corks 
Letter, Writing and Printing Paper 

A l, SO, 
Meu’sdc Women’s SHol.8, in barrels and boxes 
A general assortment of HOMES 11C DOOMS and 

COTTON YARNS 
Oznaburgs, Tickleubnrgi, Burlaps, Sack Bags, &c. 

Mid,.,.,, .son bushels CORN, (in More) 
800 do. do. (afloat) 

December 3. 60..tit 
Ol ICE,,.. I be subscribe! alone is authorized to 

x icceive the outstanding debt* due to the late con 
cetiiuf LYLE. SCOTT Jfc SAUNDERS. having lieeu ap 
pointed receiver theieofby the superior court of chancery for the Richmond district. It is expected that all per 
sons indebted to the said concern will make mnnedi- 
aie pat menl, as longer indul ••ace cannot be afforded. 

Dec 8. 6*2..if SAMUEL TAYLOR. 

fruit, forest 'frets, ire. 4r. 
BENJ AMIN prince a CO.—Have for sale at their 

old established Nursery, Tlushiug, (L. I.) near N. 
1 k, their usual extensive variety of European anil 
American I'lt till and TOR ESI TREES. Avaiietvof 
the luigrsl gooseheni-sin America ; alto rasplieiry and 
cunaiit hnthes. Drape vines, roses, horse chrsntiis, 
weeping riIIowb, European mountain ash. Magnolias'* 
tnpetta, acrnnnnata and glanca, silver lir, or balm of 
gilt-ad, a beautiful evergreen, sugar maple. Large Spanish chesuut ; do. filbert. European linden or lime 
tree; and a variety of other ornamental trees, stnuhs 
and plants. Catalogues of wlimh n ay lie had at the 
store of Messrs. Ellis u Allan, Richmond.Ordrie 
left with llieui, or forwarded to Benjamin plnce /y 
Co. No. U0. Pearl street. New York, will be ininiedt. 
aiely altruded to, and the trees, Ac. packed in the 
most secure mauner. 

l>fC- 
_ 

66..81 
Gloucester Lou• Grounds for Stile. 

Bi viitueof a deed of trust executed to us hy John P. Shields and wile, now of record in the county court of Gloucester, to secure to I lininas Logwood Hie 
payment of mudiy aiims of money therein mentioned, 
we w ill, on Monday the 34 of January ne ft, (if fair— if not, the next fair day .Suudayjevcepled. at Dloucegtrr 
Comiiliouse. In Iront of the tavern formerly kepi |o 
Robert Hamoue. proceed to sell for cash, to the highest 
bidder, a TRAC. I OF La ND, containing nr estimation 
534 acres, he ibe same more or Irs., I>mg in Dloiiertirr 
county,it belug tile tame land sold to said Shields by said I iiom.ij Logwood, and on winch at count the mo- 
ney now to be made is due fur the purchase thereof— 
heiHg bordered by the lands of Fielding Lewis, Doctor 
Samuel 8. Griffin, Mrs. Susan Byrd and others—or so 
much thereof as shall he sufficient to sansfy the sum 
dissolved by the chancellor for the Williamsburg dis 
tncl at June term Isl'j, or drerevd now to be paid_ 
together with ibe costs of ricrculiuz said deed of mist 

lut cxpruacs arising in.in carrying said trust deed 
Into execution, Ac. 

I liis is an elegant estate—suffice itto say, there isnot 
a more dtsirahle farm to Ihe size of it in Virginia, 
paitlculaily for those who wish to reside in llir lowir 
cauiiiry, it being almost all fertile low grounds, or a 
very laigr proportion of it,... the sale will positively lake place at tht time and place, if the moueyfis not 
previously paid JOHN LEWIS, 

Dec 3. lil)..wfw» ROBERT TMKI'STON. 
hunk uj the Valley In I IrgTula, Ane. 77, mi9. 

THU annual meeting of the stocHioldeis fni ihe elec- 
A lion of directurs, will he held at the (tank on Mon- 

day, Ihe id day of January net t. 
Dec. 7,cl ..win LEWIS HOFF, Cash’r. 

Csosi vi I r IT.1) to the jail ul Louisa county, on the 23d 
day of August last, a negro mail slave who says his 

name is CLABONKT, that lie formerly belonged to 
Daniel lloyster of Goochland, who sold him to Thomas 
Fowler ; that after his (said Fowler's) death, he was sold by Mr. Daniel Wiabnin about March or April Iasi, 
at the Wasbingt«ii tavern, to a negro trader who resided 
ill somepf ihe southern stales, hisname not remembered, 
Clahonet is 5 frrtU Inches high, dark complexion, vei) likely. The owner is reiiursted to come forward, prove his properly, pay charges and lake hiiu away, or lie will 
be dealt w IWi »> the law directs. 

NICHOLAS J. I’OINDF.X I’F.R, |l. 8. 
For James Shellon, Sherilf A Jailor of Louisa, 

^November 30. SU..w|w* 

HV vtriueof a deedof trust executed toibe subscribe) 
by Dr.lhomas I’eers.on the Kith November 1814 

and duly recorded in Ihe clerk's office of the county 
couilof Goochland, will be sold to the highest biddei 
on Thursday Ihe 23 d of December nest, two TRACI > 
Of LAND, (or so much (hereof as may be iteiessary l< 
satisfy ihe purposes of said deed,) to wit: one tract if 
the county of Hovaona, containing by a late sur«e> II 
acres, lying on ltie waters of rhe Big Myrd Creek, uni 
adjoining the lands of WiIImiii Price and timers—lb 
other tract in the county of Goochland, called Hi. 
While House Tract, whereon the said Peers resides, am 
at which place the sale will he made. 

November 19. Sd..*Hw* WILLI AM FORD. 

'jpi R ichahd k. Tyler. F.secinor of" 
A Tjter, deceased....At you are nof a leMdeni o 

Virginia, and have no known agent In this cohhiioi 
wraith, I take thismelliud of gliing you notice that 
tween the hours of ten tu Ihe moiniug iuti four in 
af'.eryioou of the tenth day of February mat, at 
house of Ewell Noel, on the land of John R. Noel in 
county of Hanover, I shall proceed to take the dep 
lion of William Hippo, to be rend as evidence In 
action of detinue now pending in the superior com 
Henrico, wherein von are p'xlnfilf and Ian de.enc;,. 

Nov. 26. f9,,*9W« ArNN HOW 1.6. 

WYOttmasTMtcaVr, '_W 

# DISSOLUTION. 
rltHE co-partnership herriofoti existing under the linn 
1 of WILLIAM It AllDLAW & to by consent of 

the surviving partners, is this rlay dissolved..,, I hr 
susscrlhcrs, John H. Eustace and H O. McNemaix 
are berelty authorised to close the business ol said con 

Jt>IIN H. El’STACE, | ̂ 1*°*, dec. 
HUGH C. Mo.x F MAItA, Os ( Surviving 
B. S. MORRISON, J Tanners. 

/VOTVf’Ar....The subscribers having entered into 
paiiueiship, have taken ilie store late in the occnpsiicv 
ol William Wardian a- Co. amt having taken npon 
themselves Hie payment and collection of nil debts due 
l>y and lo the said eoucrin. they earnestly request those 
tndebird to mine forward itud discharge their respective 
balances, at soon as possible. 

They lake tins method of informing their friends and 
llir public generally, that they tiavr mid shall constantly 
keep on hand u laige and general assortment ol 

Drugrs, Medicines, Paints, At. 
Which they will sell on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash or town acceptances. From the knowledge acqmr 
rd by itfiren years’experience of out* of the subscriberi 
they hope to uiclila el.aieof public patronage. 

JOHN H. Fil)8FACE, 
HUGH C. Mi NKM IRA. 

November 26. 3s. uiiiw 
S iu: OF SPG HO 

w 

Ur ILL be sold on Tueutay, the Jo it. day of Jan it 
ary next, iu the town of Frcder ckshoig, .,t pub lie auction, to the highest biddci, (or cash, TWENTY 

NEGROLb, consisting ot men, women, and children. 
By order of toe proprietor 

A. BUCK, ouciiuneer. 
Nov- ’«•_3B..wids 

l VlSSOLU I ION.—The copartnership of II hit e, Hu 
eld tun a Co. tens dissolved by mutual consent on 

•fix day of April.—All debts -vs ing by the late firm wil. 
be paid hy the subscribers ; and to whom all peisnns indented are lequesled lo make prompt pavuieiii. Flie french Jiurr Mill Stone Manujactnrlng tin 
rfnesj w ill in future he condncled under Ilie nrni of 
li.lMIISON A SNM.L.wbo will keep conMauliy ou Hand a general assortment of MILL STONES, of at' 
si/es, built by workmen equal to auy in Hie Uniied 
Slates, of select materials, w hlcb lliev will as hitherto 
wariam and sell at Hortlinn prices, for cash, cuuuirv 
iwodnre, or appiov.d paper. I Imse de nous of n!,. 

strong, neatly finished, HEAL l-KENCH 
til It It MILL SIOVES. are rcsprctlnlly united local 
•it ihf* matitifaciory on 18tli, hriwmi |i amt li rticn» 

or on Old siren, IVmshtirp,, whritr ll 
nitlers will he thankfully received,and rlie stncte&t at- 
tention paid, iu order to give general>atislacti-'ii. 

M»y _I..wif f> vvinxoN a S'i LI.. 
L.i \n ton s.ii.k. 

g 
»Y virtue of a dtrd f Irnsi executed to us by VVa net 

V?"”.’' 11 ,l,e*7Ul dH> «•' April, IBIti.io secure lo Jobn tooAdton the payment ofnumlr. .urns ol mono therein mentioned, rve will on Saturday th, Sth day at hehrnary nert, (if fair-tr nor, on the first ran day thereafter.)on On premises,sell for cash, the remaindv ol a trad or land containing by esti.ran »r;u an ex 

IVJlirT.l'"!' ?r lctS’ ,?inK ,n « ochland, and 
n.i nded In u,e lands of Deveitux Jairal Oeorge Holman, Will. Matthews.and Edwin Imp.,, or so „.,.cli lieieuf as may be soflicient to pav iion dollars (bring be second instalment—n part ot the said land having been all rad) sold to satisfy Hie fits’) wuh the interest Hereon, together with the cost attending the execution ,.f his trust. Ibis laud lies iu an excelled' neighborhood: the greater pail of it is in wood, and is capnuxe of pro- ducing fine tobacco. That which is cleared is fresh and in line coml-.iinn tor yielding a crop, it has on it 
a good barn unu tobacco houses. 

THOM IS PEMBIRION 
r...... ARCHIB VLH BRYCE, JUN. Oeceniher 3._ no..wins 

information to Plan,ers near James litter 
.. 

a,“1 nltove Richmond. 
Mi LIS” (on the Canal, and immedi 

aiely adj ‘imog Hie former site of Galiego’e Mills”) art now in opeiaiion. 
CASH paid for WHEAT and CORN. 

MKAL- SH**' SI UFFS, SHORTS A BRAN »il be kept lor sale or in exchange for wheal. Apply at the Mil|-Ut I). J. BURR, ll street, opposite Flams Coal A ard, or to JOHN STAPLES. November I >._5q..„s„ 

porij\iF/rrs 
7 rnnsmitteil to both houses of Congress, with 

the Message vj the !* resident ,oJ' 7th Dec. 
1819. [concluded J 
Mr Forsyth to the Marquis of C’asit yrujo. 

Hi* kx« etienry the Marquis of Casa Yrujo, 
I'ii .teiutiiry ol Mate. «xc. A.« eve. 

Madrid, Mas 18,1819. 
Siii: The treaty concluded on tlie of 

FpIh nary 1819, at Washington, l»v Mr. Adams 
mi the |>ai I «t tin* government of the United 
Slate*, and Die C'ln valier de Onis on tlie pa t 
ot His t itholie Majesty, lias be» n entrusted 
to me ny the Fiesideut of the United States, 
duly stified ; and I am prepared to exchange 
I lie latificatunift of this instrument at any mo 
merit it may suit the convenience ol your Kx- 
cellency Fioni Hie nature ol the engage- 
ment, it is desirable that the earliest excliang* 
should lie made ; and this would he paifii ii 

laily convenient, as an opportunity is afford- 
ed of sending this important document to mv 
government hy the American ship of War 
Hornet, flow m the harbor of Cadiz and des- 
tined, in a lew days, to the United Slates. 

Iscize, w ith avidity, every opportunity to 
present lo voui Kxeellency, whom may God 
preserve, the assurances ot my distinguished 
console rail.mi. 

[Signed] JOHN FORSYTH. 

Mr. Forsyth to the Min/uis of Casa Yrujo. 
Madrid. 4tliJune 1819. 

Sir: On the ISth ot May 'nst, I address- d to 
your excellency an oHu ia[ note, to inform yon 

that 1 was ready to cx< liange the ratification* 
ot the convention, &(■ concludeii at W ashing- 
ton by Mr Adams and the Chevalier de Ouih, 
on the'Jgd Fctiinary. 1819; that it was desira- 
ble. from the iiuiure of that instillment, that 
an immediate exchange ol ratifications should 
lie made the more especially so a* 1 hail an 

opportunity of sending it. when ratili- <i hy tue 
King, to the United .States, hy the American 
sloop ol war Hornet, then and now lying in the 
lie * bor ol Cadiz I lie time at which it will l>e 
necc-ssaiy tor that vessel (hy the return of 
which the American government e\, eels to 
receive tin- iieaiv ratified by III- Maj'atyjto 
••ail lot the United States basso itcaily iruved, 
that it is my mdiifpciiiinbl' duly to call yom 
excellenov’* alb niioii again to the subject ol 
that mile It w-'Uld lie painlul for me to see 
this vessel depart without the Iieaty. I he :»ov 
crnineiil ol the Unit'd •stales had h just and 
w Ii tom-deil expi elation that no uureasonulile 
delay w ii d take place, and tlieielote looked 
to t ie leturii ot tins ves*. for the iiistiuineiit. 
executed with due formaline-. Her arrival 
without it will not tail to m kc the most unfa- 
vorable inipiession*. To obviate such hii effect 
is beyond my power a- 1 can perceive no ade 
quale motive to piev ui His M..je>ty'< govern- 
m ut frain acting on this subject prior to her 
departure from -Spain. N out excellency will 
not dreinni- unuecesvartly iuipot Innate, oi mi 
reasonable whcti i ask an immediate aUtinion 
lo tins business, and expiess my conviction 
teat an .msW'M will be given to this, and to ills 
note of tue isiu May. already alluded lo, on 
the laiiirst day th tine com eiiienco of Hu 
Majesty’s govet unit ut vv ill pet mil. 

1 renew to your excellency, wuom may God 
preserve, the assurances of uiy distinguished 
respect and consideration. 

[Signed] JOHN FORsYTH. 

[TRANSLATION.] 
Don fttanucl Gonzatesto .t)r Forsyth, 

f animated ill his very capital by a in »«t unjust 
surmise, liiai llieie will br a iHu»al to 
«lo that winch ilie reputation of Spain ic- 
•piiiev licit wtuclitSpaiu daie rotreMi-c io do. 
\otir Uxcclleucy will noi understand this 
as threatening His Majesty’s government with the co sequences whi< Ii might ensue 

Jimu the resentment of llie United SiaP-s, 
il ii were possible for Spain to act m tins 
business with bad faith. Threats are 
used hy eonseioiis weakness, not hy con- 
scious strength. I know too well the 
abundant resources, the expanding pow 
er, the > ontItftil v igmi of my country, In 
degrade her character hy using language 
tinwoiliiy ol it— it not hv my respect tor 
Spain, i should !>•* prevented by the lear 
o| the deserved ns iituicut ol my own 
country ; 1 should not lit* cas y forgiven 
lor condescendllig to say how she vvoul • 

punish an ael ol p rli ly. |i is by her 
aels, and lint by llie ratings ()| |,ci min 
isters, (tint she will he known >o tho 
who violate the faith pledged it* her. Bu 
there is this, which a jsst government 
wik more cautiously avoid than *v n tin 
well founded resruim-.nt ol a powerful 
nation—the degradation of eons, inis 
baseness. No wise king will lime |i> di> 
an act which would deprive him of the 
respect ot all nations, sully tin repu a 
tinii ol his kingdom in (tie eyes ot tin 
civilized world, and deprive his |>eoph 
ol the strongsst mc. niiv to virtuous ex 
erti iis, under every •lispeusatiou ol hea 
v« ii—Hie confidence in the intep.ily id 
their government. I even, in Sp; in, mi- 
lost surmises and milouiided mi trn Is 
are enlei tauied, yoiir Kxeellen* y, r> col- 
lecting the latcJy subsided irritations ot 
long coiitui <t di-p e.- witli the govern- 
ment of his Map sly, will not h* su 

pri-ed, that, in the United Stales, tin 
-ame aus should produce, n -I snspi 
cioiis, but tu in co ii vie inns cl tin mien 
Ii. n ol this gov< rniueiit to ilisapp ii t the 
expectations reposeu in its g. od faith. I 
know lull well, that, in two mouths, tin. 
.•d of the exchange of raiilicaiions will 
prove, th.il these harsh convi lions have 
been hastily and incorrectly I- lined; hut 
tlie impression ol them may icinaiu, an 
he motive |«>r the delay ed ex hangc may 

lie misunderstood. I have used every 
effort to av it it, Imt in vain, il mv ap 
prehensions should not lie realized, 1 
•ball heartily r< joi» e. 

1 only lemauis lor rue to say, in this 
la t note Ilia I s .< ! address to y« u. K\* 
cdlcliey on this subject, that, \vhenc vei 
llis Majesty dircctsyou to ex haugt the 
ratification «»f the treaty ol 22 ithruiuv, 
laid. I am prepared, at any i> nod before 
tin 221 id August, mi the par' ol uiy go- 
vei n nt, to pi rtorm that ceremony. 

I renew to > m Hxc« lienc ,whom may 
fjo t preserv* the lull ussiiiuuce of my 
perfect, respect. 

a style'so uuusii;.l in diph malic coninr* 
tiicatiotis, and still Its* eoidor. Id- to 
the sentiment- of multi I friciidshi;-and 
harmony, whii li should exi-t h toe* nlhfe 
two Governments ol Spam and ll «• U. 
Stales ol Atneiica, a- well a-ol tlx sc 
which, as i!.« r< presrntativ *, you aie in a 
situation to exptess; hut 5 shad absta it 
from h:i\ particular detail or con mi nt 
up -n your cxpressii iis, and conlin* o»\- 

If merely to declare to you, ns I have 
alr-ady done, th extreun surprize pro- duced by that part ol the contents of 
y our note. 

I am, at the same time, authorized hy 
the k ng. my master, to infoiu you, that, 
having delibeiati ly weighed ti e impor- 
tant subject, which forms the principal 
object of your con luuoieaticu, lit is of 
opinion, that a final d clsion cannot he 
taken tier upon, without p evi< nslv * n- 
uring into s* vend explanations with the 
Government of th,. United Stale;-, to 
son e of whuli your Government has 
given ri«e. 

lit- M«j* sty has, th* refore, In > n pleased 
to eliargt, vv,ih hi- lull v oufidence, a 
peison possessing all the qualifications 
necessary for bunging thi- interesting 
trust to a happy conclusion, who will 
forthwith make known to the Unit'd 
Slates Mis Majesty's intei timis oi this 
point, in on!- lliai, all oh-tades l.t mg 
removed on th one side and < leartd up 
on the other, all the doubts vviiii l ave 
arisen nmv b. don* away ami a ml a (| 
salisfaito.y accon p'ishiiirnt gw on to tlie 
earnest desire vvhub ha- animal* the 
king, my master, on this subject, winch 
certainly ha- ui i’oru ly lurn In sietlic 
friem > ip and goto! umlf rstan.'ing, sub- 
sisting be vv * ei h t (iov imi * i ts estab- 
lished on the no -f solid ba is, a- d se- 
cured against future chances ot iYitrri op- 
tion. 

Mis Catholic Majesty persuades him- 
self tiiat th* ( < v < n If tr. t ol I tic )i i>tlc tl 
Stales, in a, coliei with tins* J.| ma- 
ples and Sell!linent-, la, lion* roillsll*;; to 
admit Ihcs* new opIaiiH iciis. will ch « r- 

fully receive tlu u a- a pioot *>f t e g*iod 
faith ant) liankm ss oi the coin uc< of 
Spam; and that tiny will accede toller 
views, by promoting «!>*>, on fix ir part, 
tin* speedy c* in lu.-n it **l an hii.ni pio- 
duclivt of the mutual advantage ot boil) 
pow <ws. 

J ofi* r, A c. A c. [S'gnedl 
Mam Ml l.ON/ALES SALMON’. 

Madrid, 10//; August, It*ID. 

/fJr. Forsyth to Sh’ii. Don Manor! Gonzcks 
So duett, *t< tii g Suntan/ oj Stair, Sec Ac. 

Madrid, 12th Aivunt, ibid. 
Sir: 1 reteivid, ti.is ni, uing, your 

nth* in of tb. lull ills ta i: ?. Some oi the 
ev, lessions «>1 111. not* uhivn l had tl e 

ibAII DOLLARS IttW Util—Voi ar -lehendiiig m a negio Ivoy iiameil G l-OHi. E, w t.o absconded irom 
in) plantation in Hanover county, on the vpth of July 

1 

ia»t. He it about 20 or 21 year* of ace, rather lighter ihiuj negroes generally are, and about 5 feel (i or 7 inches Inch—Ins hair somewhat bushy—has a blemish in cue »*• hit eyes,thick lips and boned legs. He lias ueen seen in Richmond, hul it is probable he 
is gone Irom thence to Goochland or Hanover, In the 
neighborhood of Mr. Philip Woodson’s, to whom his mo- ! thei belongs, or is making his uay up James river to. wards Lynchburg. It is very pmhahle he has nhiainrd < 

tire papers. The above reward, and all necessary ex. I 
peases, H'lll be paid on his delivery to me in Hanover ; and should it not be convenient to deliver bno, letters directed lo Hanover Town will be attended to. 

I forewarn all masters of vcsselsand others from har. 1 

tiering or currying away tiie said slave, under the pe- nalties of the law. REUBEN GARDNER. I 
Sepifnibfi |7. 3«..wtlS-i.F j 

nuitsh; iah:k\. 
rl*HR subscriber lakes this method, to inform his 1 
* friends and customers, that he has returned from 

the iiniilj. amt taken charge of his eslahlislimeni in per 
son ; .tiiii assures them, that every attention shall h* 
pun] to tluir accommodation : for which, the charge shall hr leasonable ; they paying lor what they call for 
only.—lint if prcfeired, Ins price per day, will lie, for 
man 5 1 cents—horse 76 cents—per week, after the 
first week, $5 each. MARK RICHARDS. 

ty Cash will he given for twenty thousand ol good 
£dder, one thousand bushels of well cleanedoais, and 
two hnndien of c •m. Nov. 2d. AS..wit M.R 

'Tavern for Sate or Lease 
J^nor sale on a credit of one, two, three nad fori r rears, 
■ the tavern formerly occupied b) Daniel Mirbanx, silnaird in Powhatan county, on the Buckingham road, 

about 20 miles above Richmond, and II below Powha- 
tan Courthouse, know n by the name of Hopkinsville, or 
Hopkins’s Tavern. If not sold pnor to the Vthriayoj October next, it will on that day be offered for rein io 
'lie highest bidder. For terms apply to Mr. ARCH’D 
ROKKK I SON, residing ou the premises, or to the sub- 
scriher. JOHN ROBERTSON. 

J"b 13._ l'J..wif 

Lump amt Ground Plaster of Paris. 
'liHE subscribe s have on band and intend keeping a 

■ constant supply «f LUMP and GROUND PLAS. 
TER—which they warrant of superior quality. 

Iliey also continue lo transact business on conimis- 
»i°" EDMUND ANDERSON & CO Cary st. 

Ilff- 7. 
_ 

0I..WHW 
mk. j took it l ow i iik— 

SIR —As you are not a resident of this stale, I lake 
tins method ofgiting you notice, that by virtue of 

commissions issuing from the clerk’s oObe of the mi 
perinr court of law for the county of Go< cliland, I shall 
proceed- to take tin depositions of Win. Calhoun, jr. and Meredith M’Gehee, at the bouse of the said Win 

Carolina, on the second Monday in February next — 

and on Tuesday and Wednesday lolloping ilie said 
second Monday, between ihe hours of nine o'clock in 
ihe nioriilnt! ami arm set on each of the said days—and 
"ii Ihe third Monday i:i the said month of February, and the I uesdav lollop ms, heineen Ihe hours ol nine 
•■'clock in the morning and sun set on ear liol ihe sard 
days, I shall lake the deposition o! Kenton Wa ton, at 
Ins home in Lincoln comity in the slate of Georgia — 

I lie said depositions i» pc read a* evidence In a soil 
depending in ihe said superior court of law for ihe 
con illy of Goochland, in which John C Calhoun is 
plalnllfT, and Jacob B. Fowler and W m. His. drfen 
<hinls. JOHN C CALHOUN. 

Goochland cnnntv.Va. Dec.0. m..w3w 

\oi ICF is hereby glventliat the cellsin the Lunatic 
liospiial in ihe city of W’illinmsbnrn ar.e all oven* 

pied, and that no more patients, either mule nr female, 
will lie received Into Ihe said Hospital until some of 
the said cells are vacant—due notice of which will hr 
givcu.Uy order of the Court of Hirer f nr t, 

June JO 13..wit Oil HI Nl I.Y.C. C. D. 
'I ke Proprietor of the Engle lIntel 

Has been "induced, from Iheliheiai patronage which 
lie has received from Hie ineinbrrs nl Hie stale Le- 

gislalnre, lo add an adctiinmal building to liis etablllh- 
meiil, conlalnlng twenty pleasant rooms. Thev are well 
adapted for the accommodation of members, being in 
tended lor one and two beds each, and w ill be furnished 
with lien furniture of he bust quality. This addition 
will enable him to accommodate forlv Members,a part 
of whom ate now engaged, a separate table will he 
provided, and Hie charges for hoard made moderate. 

Latly applications will he duly attended to. 
Hit hmond, Sept. 14. 35..wif 

IlKN.fAMIN COM! IN. A. M. 
UMPKCfPUl.lV Informshls rienris and ihe public, 

iliai he shall continue his PHIVAfK CLASS ICAI 
tllOOL, the ensuing year, at bis residence in Spoil 
Jvanla roriuly, near the orange .spring*. 

As hit object Is lo leath ihe languages and ihe high 
hrarirUe* of literature, exclusively, the number of 

its scholar* will not exceed fifteen. Terms of (Hilton 
•s in If annum. 

• •re or six boy s will be received as boarders ai ft lot 
annum. Gci ■>■». .so..will 

a VtAt hF.lt V/t A77 n. 
r,ilF. trim-I at (i'«Hn, incorporated by a late act «» 

Assembly, I* in wain <t a teacher who ■ndersiami' 
Latin language, and o'her useful brandies of In* 

1 me..Application may be made to Capt. Georg' 
dilliamson, itt Gem to In t owLaum county. 

britied kimsell ot ihe contents of your two 
totes of the IMili of May lust, ami 4(h inst. in 
milt of which yon slat that you are ready to 
exchange tiie ratification of Ihe treaty con* 
•Inded at Washington, on the USd ot February 
ust try Oku Luis Om* and Air. Adams, and 
[hat from ilie nature ot tlie treaty, and tin* ta- 
'oraLlc opportunity of transmit ling it to Ihe 
Jmted Stales, l>y lie Hornet sloop ol war, you 
ire desirous that the said exchange may be 
Hade as expeditiously as may be. 

1 have hI'O submitted to bis Majesty _tlic 
urport of your ve>bal communications to me 

in this subject, and 1 again brought lo Ills 
,'ievv your observatiotis lliereon m the two 
leveral couterences 1 have bad the honor to 

Id with you. 
Ills Alaji siy lias, in const quence command- 

'd me to inform yon tit reply, that, on relied- 
tig on the great importance and mlere't ol the 
tieaty in question, lie is nuclei Hie indispensa- 
ble necessity ot examining it with the greatest 
autiou and deliberation, belore .lie ptoreeds 

lo ratify it 
This being all I am enabled to communicate 

lo yon on ibis point, ior the present, i avail 
mysi II, With pleasure, ot the renewed occasion 
it atlnids me, to otier yon my respects, and 1 
pray (iod lo preserve you many seats. 

.Signedj M ANUEL GONZALES SALMON. 
Palace, I'Mh June, 181‘J 

Mr. Forsyth to Don Manuel Gonzales Salmon. 
Madrid, JuhzI imu 

Sir : The determination ot his Uailtolic 
Majesty to delay the exchange of • ■■nitrations 
of the treaty signed on the zgd tebruary, at 
Mashing Ion. by Air Adams and the (.Aieva 
lier Onis,as communicated by juttr Lxcelle' 
cry’s note of the Ihili instant, in iep!y lo my 
iiotcM ot the I Mill May, and the Hh ol the cm 
rent 1111111111 lil>s me with legret. An the -ui<- 

ject matter ol that treaty has been iui ye..is 
betore tlie two gowinnieiilt, both ot whom 
have, no doubt long since disi u sed and de- 
liberately detei muled upon wiial (bey wotud 
respectively claim and yield, I took n for 
granted no motive lor delay comd exirft. 
Your Excellency's uoie, wmle it slates 10 me 
the tact that a longer delay is contemplated, 
does uni eulighl' it me as to the came. The. 
iueusnreis.no donbt, important anu mteient 
iug to llis Majesty’s kingdom, but 110 new 

light ran have broker, in unon the sunjrcl 
since tin* instruction* were given lo I lie l.Sin- 
valier tie Old*, upon wiucii tin* treaty is touud- 
ed, on the pail ot .'spam—no change ol llie 
circuni*!i»iices|of the parties t* it has occtn- 
red—no new cause* ot difficulty, or Complaint 
arc known to exist. Although the word* ot 
the treaty allow six mouth* to elap«e In lore 
the insti iimrnl is annulled, it tne exchange ot 
ratification* i* not previously made, i must 
repre-eiit to your l.xcellenc.y, that every 
horn's delay is at variance with the spirit ot 
the instillment. 'I hi: lime Stipulated was, >o 

guard against accident*, extended to flic long- 
est period which, under any circumstances, 
could be required to effect tin* exchange.— 
Had the distance ot our respective govern- 
ments permitted, the time fixed would not 
liavehseu extended beyond a single day. If 

| the government ot the United States had not 
gtatiiitonidy ottered llie exchange here, His 
Majesty would have been compcib d, tie this, 
to have transmitted the treaty ratified on *ne 

pail of Spain, to Atnenca, or have lost tlte 
benefit of ttic convention.You will re- 
collect that no place i* tixed at which the 
exchange is to tie made.......It i* to the 
coi fidence of the American government in 
the good disposition ot .Spain, that the king, 
your master, i* indebted lor the opportunity 
tint- to delay acting upon the subject, ’llie 
ill conaequeiicr* which will ensue trom till* 
pustpoiM mem, and the impression likely to t»r 
made by it, can he easily lurevem. Your Kx- 
celleticy may corieelly estimate the conjec- 
tures lo wldcli it will give birth in the Unileo 
Hates, Irom what i* passing here. You, per- 
haps, are yet t» Ivatii, that the delay otitic 
^■st moulli has given use, at the seal n| His 
Majesty's govetumeut, among bis own suit 
jects, to the most monstrous and absurd sup- 
jtosttious. Among the snlijects of K|Hin,lliiH who best know the integrity of the sing, and 
'In pinny of Ids councils, it is asserted, mat 
•oaci r<united by the policy of llii* govern* 
•lent, essential to the interests ol this kin, 
I to, and item.inded by the honot of t‘>e ki.is. 
*i l not he perionu* J. Yes, *ir ; flit* king is ca- 

[TRANSLATION 1 Don Manuel trouziies S Union to Mr. Dvr- 
sjfth. 

Sir: i duly received the note you were 
pleased lo address lo me, dated" flu- 2Id 
0 June Iasi, in answer lo tlmi which I 
had tile honour to write to y oil on the lp h 
ot the same month, being my reply to 
y our notes ol the H h of May and 4tii of 
June, requesting the speedy ratification 
ami exchange of Hie treats, lately com 
eluded at VVa-hington, on the 22d F< b. 
01 the piesenl year, between his Majesty, the King, my Master, and your govern- 
ment. 

In my said reply, I confined myself to 
stating to you that l!i< Majesty, having taken that important su• jed into his most 
serious consideration, had found it indis- 
p usably necessary lo examine the treaty 
with the utmost caution and reflection 
before he proceeded to ratify it. 

In your ansaei you express your <ur- 
piise at the delay attending a transaction, 
W n h, having been already Ihomughlv 
discussed, could require no renewed ex- 

amination of it» final and definitive de 
cisioii; and lh** more so, as the circuin- 
stances which lead to it, had experienced 
no chang with either paily. V u pro- 
ceed to eielop, at leng li, the injurious 
♦‘ft ♦'• that, in your opinion, m*Ust be pro- 
duced by Hie delay of the Spanish G 
vi ruinent, in concluding this affair, and 
also of tin- disagreeable coils quences 
that you foresee must result from that de- 
lay ; and you com hide, by stating, that 
whenever I Its Catholic Majesty' shall 
pi a-e fo authorise me to exchange the 
ratifications of I tie treaty of 22d Feb. 
I8lp, you aiM ready to execute that ad 
on behalf of your Government, at any 
lime prior lo Ihe dale of the 22d ol 
August. 

1' would have hern desirable il you 
had confined yourself, in \ our raid note, 
lo expressing your surprise and that of 
your Government, at the delay, outlie 
P*1 ■ * of Spa n, in trruiiualiug, iiy her ra- 
dio ation, an atlair, which, according to 
• he intention of both, was to he consi- 
dered as concluded, and lo earnestly re 

qtir*ling flic exchange of flic same ; Iiy 
which the wishes of your G'•verumeni, 
and one of die principal objects of your 
arrival at this Court, would lie accom- 
plished. 

rims, it is lo he supposed, tlral you 
would haw only conformed to the in- 
structions which you will probably re- 
ceive from your Gov eminent; and, lliere- 
lore, other expressions and phrases you 
have used hi your note, cannot fail lo ap- 
pear Verv extraordinary, which your ar- 

dent zeal for the iolercnlt of your nation, 
has, doubtless, prompted y ou to employ, 
lint in winch you have been carried far 
tl'er than really could have liven wished. 

I'lie expressions and phrases alluded 
t", winch l refrain from otherwise spe« i- 
lv mg, are, to say the least, entirely super- 
fluous, and, consequently, foreign to the 
subject in question; they have, therefore, 
-urprized the more, as, m no possible 
a*e, can they he applicable to the hpuii* 

!*li Government, or to its agent*. Con* 
< meed of the rectitude and justice of its 
<tghl*» and nl those ever prescribed by 
•he bounds of moderation, it never lias, 
:u its cont mimical ions, permitted itself So 

go to such extremes as wmihi justify Hie 
proceeding now adverted to. 

There would be much lo rematk upon 

I «>! UT tl> p’CSI 111 to ll i\i <J(|- 
vi 'i nunl, on Hie 21si of Jin In*-1, ap- 
|" a to liav»• given idlence. A- \< u have 
not sp« » died tl;e particular phtascs or 
cxpn scions which are cu.o-U(eiiii cell- 
*01. ! !• I can onl\ sa\ (ln:l U u<ts far ei- 
limt In in in\ wish or intention to Inal ins 
I* apst *s gnu rnnn ii' with disrespect, or 
to use terms calculated h iutcriupt 
tin I atmni y amt good hi ilerstumiing 
w Inch ought to exist between it and tin? 
United Stales. I came l;« .« iortuclid by 
t be l*i» si ent, and aniinaled by (lie warm- 
est wishes to strengthen, not to weaken, 
tin almost bn ken bands of amity by 
which the two nations a>e still iin'tod. 
I can {ml regret that, in my zeal to pro- 
mole this great object. I bare used lan- 
guage capable oi being mi-»n dcrslooil. 
You will on- der that this r« gn t does 
not spi mg iron, a onvic : H at the eon- 
slrocijoii pi pi my rote m pod. bo 
tar fr« m admuting ll i», I must u that 
Iher* I* nothing c< ntamed in u which, if 
rig! Hy Inteipreti d, could I lecn cm ob- 
p 1 t on, i .• lid 11 ;n not l I,dull Hie 
bed I that tlie angeagi has lie. < tub t,f- 
fensivi not In.m its genuine :• n miginal 
i in I «.r t, but (nun some lalulr \ n Ms ap- 
pb< atmu. As to the icmaiks \no hate 
been pleased to make lha» Hi m usual 
expressions wire idle, (m ii,Mir) not per- 
tinent lo the Inn ii css in i|io stion, ami 
not common in dipli malic comn uidca- 
Hons, thev ar, not sutb« o idly impiitnnt 
to merit a distinct reply, 'lie two fist 
it is not the province if Its Majisty’H 
government to ri prove; to my own 
government I look for approbation or 
censure. Th re i* no doubt that tin per- 
tinency ol li e matters r.ctei;e. to, will 
not escape Its penetration. Should l be 
convicted of the otb nee of departing 
from the ordinary diplomatic stile, 1 shall 
find abundant consolation tit the con- 
-cioust ess of having exptessed just si m 
Uin* lit* in stmpb terms. Tin course pur- 
sued by tin governmei 1 of Ims Catholic 
-M U i Mi V n f ititididi il fit l.o rw ruiLfoil in 

a' indicated li> ynnr in-te, i- much more 
likely lo disturb I lit* harmony of the two 
nalmne, than I lit* iti1eii-|icrate /ralol the 
rcpr< sentatives or aget-is ol eiher On 
• he 23d n| hebrnary, I lit* convention was 
signed at W ashiiiginii, by Mi. Adams and 
llit* idievahn d. Onis. In April a copy 
ol it was ret*# l%eil in Spain from fin mips* 
si no»>r s* nl by the Spanish Minister 
limn America. Il is not necessary in re* 

: mind you, that the aatisla to n ol Hus go- 
vernment ih the termination ol this itn- 
porianl business was marked by (In* dis- 
iribiiliou of bononis in th«* gill <#1 the 
crown, lo persons v> r\ remotely mti- 
oecleil with the transaction. What has 
produced I lie v ry surprizing change hi 
the opinions then cntei tainut on ihi- sub- 
ject, is lor you, sir, to explain, il you 
think proper, but is vrh.it I cannot n»<t~ 
«»»•<** 

On lln* lHili ol May, Immediately after my 
introduction to Ilia Majesty, 11#» note ol Unit 
day waMtehveicil. It was therein Mated Unit 
I he treaty ratlin d liy ine I' nil d .Slates was ill 
Mailitd, Mini no immediate exchange o*ra- 
tifications w asa*ked that I his impel taut «locir- 
inpiit might he sent lo my government hy w 
vessel of war hound in a short lime tioin i aitiz 
lo Americas to this m> reilv wasgivi u. (Jn.hr 
the expectation entertained (tom several eon- 
veisalions with the M tujais do Ca«a Yinjo, 
the «il1'*taoe» of which lias l># ei» vci baity stat- 
ed lo yon Ihc viwa* '-l Mined in ihe port I oft adt/, until the 2d ol .fnir In tills inter**' 
v al, the only lominiii'iinlin > reived on fids 
important subject <\a* yom note of the H':b 
.lone tiic purport ofvvhnh was, mat his Ma- 
jesty lound it neueuMry t*» pioceed with Hvo 


